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There’s Always A Reason
I church parlors the Womens Society
by Ray Bracy
j of Christian Service met.
When Ray Lindsey and his team- i In conjunction with the Friendly I
mates conduct a baseball school, ; Club they are giving a Fellowship'
Dutch Deister and his teammates ! Dinner honoring Rev. and Mrs. W. I
should attend.
They could, or C. Stearns the new pastor and his
rather would have the opportunity wife. This dinner will be held in
to learn a lot. For instance, they the church parlors at six o’clock
might learn that for a faster ball on Friday evening. AM members of
game the first baseman should stay the congregation and any newon first and not visit home plate comers interested in the churdh
after every pitch
As the Libby j work here are welcome,
spectators so loudly proclaimed the j A Quarterly Board meeting was
umpire is the one who is calling held on Sunday evening. Much
the pitches. Also, they might learn business pertinent to the church
that it’s neither good baseball nor work was transacted,
good sportsmanship for the catcher
to step aside in hopes that the urn- Mcose in the Vicinity
pire will be hit by the ball. In
On a recent morning just at the
fact, it’s sometimes more danger- !
ous for the catcher than the uin- j break of day as Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sales drove along the highway close
.
,
.
. ,
,
! to the Tux Bolles driveway they
Libby always has had. and ap- saw a Iarge animal standing in the
parently always will have an ex-1, UpSn closer observation they
cuse for losing
Sometimes its noted th£t it was a buIj rnoose, MrJ
damp and the shor stop has rheu- Sales stopped the car and walked
matism; sometimes the catcher has, to the si£ of the r()ad where he
a sore toe but there s always a had ., splendld vievv of the animal,
reason. When they played at Troy j It d]d *
seem at
pcrturbed
it was he umpires fault that they when Mrs. Sak,s joined Phw hus.
lost. We realize that Libby would band to peer over the side of the
be. willing to furnish all of the o - oad intoP a llttk,
t hole
ficials for their games, but. al- fjflecn feet distant to admiresome
the
though
appreciate
their gencrr..,u0_ unusual
,,,i ...
,, _ ,to these parts..
, b weweffeel
V ,i,
, . ibe lather
visitor
osity,
that, ,,
that. would
ifrc.
ç.
i,.,,
___
.
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,
Airs,
sales
savs
he
was
a
beautiful
too
a burden
for oneshould
team
,,..i -i, , L,,u ■ _ Wtha
...
and much
that oftheir
opponents
S®
maf?‘
bear part of the Ipad.
^ft,Cent spread of an,lers in the vel‘
As Libby has played every other
Moose are infrequent visitors to
team in the league they can be sure these parts we are told but quite
that no sympathy will be forth often woodsmen awav out in the
coming from them. However, if* I hills report seeing elk.
Libby wants to protest the game,
Troy will be glad to meet them ( n
at Moose Hall
on a neutral field. We would really|
On Saturday night Mr. Herman
like to see what new excuses there
Petersen and Mr. Roy Mossey spon
are.
sored a public dance honoring Mr.
Copeland Defeats Trov
land Mrs Leonard Mossey who are
by Ray Bracy
| ; mong the newest newly-weds of
Sunday the Troy ball team and i Tro^' ^he mus*c was good, and
some of their loyal fans went to j there was a large attendance. A
Copeland, Idaho, where they last j ver>’ enjoyable evening was spent.
a wild game to the local team, 17
Teen-Age Dance
to 9.
Kuwahara started off the game I Continuing the practice of the
for Troy with a homerun in the i Past ‘ew weeks the dance for teenfirst inning. In the first of the 7th
at
school gym was held.
Troy went into the lead by scoring Po date these dances have been
five runs, but when they took the "T11,
enjoyed by both boys and
field Copeland took full advantage Pir‘s °t the community. On Friof several Troy errors and scored daY evening some of the young
eleven times. Jack Guthrie, pitch- Pe°P*e in this age group from Libby
ing for Copeland, kept the Troy j tended. Mr. and Mrs. Les Coffhits well scattered and maintained P1311 were chaperones. The Vet’s
their lead.
have undertaken to sponsor this
In his first start this season as dance a^d Les Coffman who for the
a pitcher, Don Moore did a good Past several years has been workjob until relieved by Ray Lindsey
tde youth of the town is
in the 7th inning. Ed Mason made !n charge. Mrs. Russell Baeth is
his debut as a ball player when
charge of getting chaperones for
Roger Kensler was taken out beever*ing. A charge of ten cents
cause of a sore back.
is made for each person attending.
Among the Troy supporters at- J"e Proceeds go to buy new records
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Bill *or *he nickelodeon. If any of the
Lindsey and Neil, Mr. and Mrs, Bill townspeople have any extra records
Kusner, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith, l^.at
like donating they
Clyde Thornton, Dorothy and Betty
g'adty received.
Tallmadge. Pat Savage,
Helen
Obach, and Ray Bracy from Troy; Here and There
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Callahan,
■’Slim” and Mrs. Lilienthal from
Moyie, and Ray Southwick from former teachers in Troy, enroute
to their new location in Republic,
Port Hill, Idaho.
Next Sunday Troy meets Clark Wash., stopped over from Tuesday
till
Thursday at the home of Mr.
Fork here in their last league game.
How about everyone coming out and Mrs. Roy Maness.
Mrs, Burnett Hubbard and fam
and supporting the team.
ily arrived the first of the week to
spend a month at the A. M. Hub
Andersen-Brown Nuptials
On Friday, July 26, 1946, Georgia bard home. She has spent the past
Ray Anderson, only daughter of Mr. month visiting relatives in Cali
and Mrs. Ed Anderson and James fornia.
When Burnett Hubbard arrives to
Brown, youngest son of Mrs. Sig
Anderson were united in marriage | )om his family, his brothers and
by Justice of the Peace Hcpner at ls'sters plan to visit at the old home
and a *>ar»py reunion is planned.
Libbv
Mrs. Sadie Wicem and grand-(
The bride was winsome in
i . I daughters
Lind; and Francis Can I
net sire t length dress with
: returned U \\ hitefish Ihc latter
accessory.-. Her bridesmaid Glen
Tayli r_\vre. white. RaIpli Andem.n |T?a*'|
Ir. and M
Hf ward Black and
was be.-’.
Mr. a i
Mrs. Ed Anderson . . j <. a lighter wno nave ne en visiting
Mr.
id M rs. Sig Anderson a ; 'I bhe home of Dr. and Mrs. Dixon i
in-'urned to their home in Cheyenne.
tended ti
'.odd ing.
The young couple left for a brr ! Wyo„ on Monday.
James Cobbledick who has been
honeymoon in Halispell. Thev e:
pcct to builti a ‘new honu m Troy ill at his home for some time went
last week h the veterans hospital
at an early date.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown at. at Helena where it is found he is:
suffering
from acute rheumatic
tended High School in Troy, J im
served three years in the service. fever.
Georgia Ray attended school in Up , Mr. and Mrs, Lick Smith and
family who attended the rodeo at
ton, Wyo., for part of last year.
Sandpoint returned home the first
of
last week.
Girl Scouts
Mr. and Mrs. Pat K eenan were
On Saturday afternoon the Girl
Scouts who planned on attending business visitors in Libby Monday.
Elcanorc Whitefield who spent
camp congregated at the Scout room
where through the courtesy of Mrs. the past two weeks in Sandpoint
with
her friend Luella Woods ar-i
Harold Nelson and Mrs. Cole Mc
Dougall transportation was afford- rived home on Thursday.
Haland w’ho has been in
ed them. Dr. Dixon gave the girls e Jack
,
opokane for some time under medi
their physical examination.
cal
care
arrived home Sunday. His
Camp director this year is Mrs.
Francis Cody, a comparative new health is much improved
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis and
comer to our town but one who
nevertheless is willing to devote daughter who have been house
some of her time to this work with guests at the James Sloan home for
the girls. Camp is at Bull Lake some time left Saturday for their
and the girls are established in the home in Lewiston. Ida. "Mrs. Davis
Tallmadge cabins, situated in the and Mrs. Sloan are sisters.
Harvey Kirschbaum, Coulee Dam.
tall pines and cedars through which
the rippling waters of the lake arc spent the week-end at his ranch in
Bull Lake. He was disposing of
clearly visible.
Those attending are: Janie Wal some farm equipment and stock.
lace, Phyllis Nelson, Donna Paddy, Charles Walker is living on the
Myrtle McDougall, Olivia Blanch ranch.
Frank Swanson is spending „■ i
ard. Rhea Dolan and Leonia Laffoon.
Remaining with the group from month at Hot Springs where he is
Saturday till Monday were Mrs. taking treaments.
Wm. F. Hunter spent the past
Nelson and daughter Joan. On
Sunday Mr. Francis Cody visited week-end in Noxon.
camp and much to the joy of the
During the past week Mrs. Henry ,
girls, he took them boating.
On Monday the campers enjoyed Sanders had the pleasure of a visit !
from old friends of hers. Mr. and
a hike out in the hills.
Mrs. Milo Goodbrick from Wiscon
sin
making a trip through the west
Breaks Ankle
Jack Reidlinger while loading stopped a few days at the Henry
poles had the misfortune to have Sanders homo on Lake Creek.
Other Troy Items on Page Two
one roll on his foot, breaking his
ankle and bruising it. He immediately went to Bonner’s Ferry
where he had a cast put on. Jack
is working away again and while
his operations are more limited he
“gets around.”
YAAK, MONT.
, o • 1----- J
Cabins,
Fishing,
Saddle
W omen s Society of
and JPack Horses.
Christian Service
Write for Information
On Thursday afternoon in the HAROLD GILKISON, Keg. Guide

X RANCH

Thursday, August 8, 1946
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tin* home of Mis. Frank Frye who mg of cake ice-cream and coffee was
was assisted by Mrs. Tracy McEl- served by the hostesses. The honor
roy. The afternoon was spent soc- ! guest received many lovely gifts.

Helphrey Motor Freight

NEW CAR AERIALS
I

Spokane, Sandpoint, Bonners Ferry, Troy, Libby and

---------also--------Several Used Table Model

Intermediate Points

RADIOS
Has resumed operations between the above points

Electric and Battery
RADIO BATTERIES

■

and is giving the same EFFICIENT service as before
the war.

Baker’s Radio Service

Libby Phone 33

PHONE 164W

TROY CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Kusner Electric Shop :

Troy Development Association
meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month in Moose Hall.—
Chairman, Ford Cripe; V. Chair
man, Joseph R. Devich; Secre!ary, J. B. Farris; Treasurer, Jack
Brown.

Agency for

Westinghouse and Philco

* A, F. & A. M., Troy Lodge No.
126 meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
of month at the Maconic Temple.
W. M,, John Lindholm; Secretary,
Frank Frye.

Paddy's Place
BEER - LIQUOR - FISHING TACKLE

BILL and HELLEN LINDSEY
FIRE INSURANCE. .

J. B.

Farris
Resident Agent

Drury’s Silver Service
Silver Ethyl - Silver Gas
Tire Repair and Accessories

* Troy O. E. S. meets 2nd and
4th Wednesdays of month. Worthy
Matron, Florence Drury; Sec
retary, Edith Mason.
* The Moose Lodge meets 1st
and 3rd Mondays of the month
at the hall. Governor, L. R. Mc
Cracken; Secretary, L. S. Dillon.

Representing the Companies that have paid 90%
of Troy’s past fire losses, without any question
or bickering.
Why take chances on your insurance in the face
of this kind of a record?
Phone 7J3

TROY CLUBS, LODGES AND
ORGANIZATIONS

• Troy Boy Scouts meet each
Wednesday in School Bldg. Scout
Master, Ivan S. Hodges; Ass’t
S. M., Ralph L. Dunkle. Cub
Pack meets weekly. Master,
Walter Morrison. Pack No. 1
meets Tuesdays, Mrs. Hodges,
den mother: Pack No. 2 meets
Thursdays, Mrs. Glen Thom, den
mother; Mrs. Al Watt, ass’t den
mother.
• Troy Girl Scouts meet Fridays
at 3:15 p m. Leaders, Mrs. An
thony Joy and Mrs. Roy Sales.
* Troy Woman’s Club meets 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays of month. Pres.
Mrs. Maurice Nelson; Secretary,
Mrs. J. B. Farris.

TROY DRUG
TROY MORROW

* The Friendly Club meets every
other Thursday. Mrs. Leon DeBorde, Pres.; Mrs. Lynn Mitchell,
Secretary.

TROY, MONTANA

Groceries - - Dry Goods
Kem-Tone

* Dorcas Society meets 1st and
3rd Tuesdays. Mrs. Jack ReidIjnger, Pres.; Mrs. Edwin Cripe,
Secretary.
W. S. C. S. meets alternating
Thursdays. Mrs. John Sagen,
Pres.; Mrs. Roy Maness. Secrelary.

Garden Tools

Chevron Gas Station

»

HERMAN PETERSON, Prop.

RPM MOTOR OILS
Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Tire Service

Greasing

Pres-to-Logs

* Troy Volunteer Fire Dep’t.
Pres., R. M. Russell; Secretary,
R. R. Peterson; Fire Chief, Wm.
J. Dolan.

* Episcopal Guild meets 2nd and
4th Fridays at homes. Mrs. A.
V. Dunkle, Pres.; Mrs. Henry
Weidner, V. Pres.; Mrs. J. B.
Farris, Secretary.

Owner

Iroy Trading Co.

Sales and Supplies

Ford Cripe Fuel & Supply Co.
PHONE 41

BE A TROY

UlS

BOOSTER
The Silver Grill

.

mI

24-HOUR SERVICE

Meals — Short Orders
,

Bulk Ice Cream

f■

Lincoln Theatre
Troy, Montana
FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Sunday

it

* Youth Fellowship meets on
call. Anne Cobbledick, Pres.;
Lucille Jenkins, Secretary.

Coffman Motors
General Repair Work and Service

Zenith and Firestone Tires
ACETYLENE and ARC WELDING
LATHE WORK

The Vet’s Bar And
Clubroom

* Troy Churches:—Holy Trinity
Episcopal, Methodist, St. Mary’s
Catholic, Seventh Day Adventist.
* John E. Freeman Post No. 5514
V. F. W. meets 1st and 3rd Fri
days each month at Moose Hall.
P. C., C. B, Hand; Adj. and Stew
ard, Ray Lindsey; Quartermaster,
Joe Kuwahara. ■
* Cabinet Grange meets 2nd and
4th Saturdays of each month.
Master, Dorothy Perkins; Over
seer, J. E. Strange; Secretary,
Mrs. Sig Anderson.
* Junior Woman’s Club—Pres.,
Evelyn Bissell; Secretary, Doro
thy Landon. Meetings 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays of each month.

The General Public is Invited
to Patronize Our Bar

Groceries
Fresh and Cured Meats

Kensler Market
G. W. and R. M. Kensler

In case of changes in officers,
or errors in listings, proper of
ficials should notify The West
ern News of Same.

Merchants and

T

THE HIGHWAY INN

Professional People
Who Support

A pleasant place to meet your
friends...................

A Complete Line of

BARTENDER'S RETREAT

This Calendar are
TROY BOOSTERS
and Merit Your

Bill

June

Earl

WELCOME YOU

Patronage
:S
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